
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
STAFF NAME: ___________________________________________________ DATE: ______________________  
 
DEPARTMENT: _____________________________EVALUATOR: ______________________________________ 
 
Please circle the appropriate ranking for each question, and use space below or back of form for additional comments:   

4= Consistently Exceeds Expectations 3 = Meets and Occasionally Exceeds Expectations; 2 = Meets Expectations; 
 1 = Occasionally Meets Expectations, Demonstrates Room for Improvement; 0= Does Not Demonstrate and Does Not 

Meet Expectations 
 

COMMUNICATION 
 
1. Shows effective communication with participants 4 3 2 1 0 
 (uses communication appropriate for the participant needs, gives clear directions)      
2. Shows effective communication with co-staff 4 3 2 1 0 
 (shares participant information, asks for assistance when appropriate)      
3. Shows effective communication with supervisors 4 3 2 1 0 
 (ability to accept direction and supervision, responds to correspondence timely)      
4. Shows effective communication with parents 4 3 2 1 0 
  (is friendly, greets at pick-up/drop off, provides appropriate information about the day)      

Comments:  
 
 
 
 

LEADERSHIP 
 
1. Uses effective behavior management skills  4 3 2 1 0 
 (clear, consistent directions, sets limits, advise of consequences, comment on positive 

behavior, distinguish minor from destructive behavior) 
     

2. Displays enthusiasm while involved with program activities 4 3 2 1 0 
 (actively participates, positive attitude)      
3. Involves participants into program activities and adapts as needed  4 3 2 1 0 
 (use appropriate verbal, non verbal communication)      
4. Takes initiative and is able to problem solve  4 3 2 1 0 
 (Sets up, cleans up without being asked, seeks additional responsibility or information, 

leads when leader is busy, facilitates transition and down time if needed) 
     

5. Encourages independence  4 3 2 1 0 
 (Offers prompts, asks questions, offers choices)      
6.  Facilitates interaction between participants and encourages participation 4 3 2 1 0 
 (introduce participants, facilitate group conversation)      
7. Monitor group’s belongings 4 3 2 1 0 
 (each participant leaves with what they came with, organize belongings like towels, 

lunches, backpacks, coats, etc) 
     

Comments:  



SAFETY/WORK PRACTICES 
 

1. Displays safe work practices  4 3 2 1 0 
 (follow PDRMA Core 6: uses equipment correctly, 30 second site walk through, PPE, 3 

points of contact, reversal of posture, stretching, best practice lifting ) 
     

2. Follows NWSRA policies and procedures 4 3 2 1 0 
 (Aware and understands Policy and Procedure Manual for Part Time Staff, asks questions 

when necessary) 
     

3. Knows and understands emergency needs/information of participants 4 3 2 1 0 
   (uses specific information regarding medical needs, behavior plans, tendencies)      
4. Is punctual and dependable  4 3 2 1 0 
 (overall attendance, attendance at trainings, on time for assignments)      
5.  Wears appropriate clothing for program    4 3 2 1 0 
 (wears nametag if available, wears agency/park district t-shirt, follow policy of closed toe 

shoes, swim shoes, appropriate length shorts, etc) 
     

6.  Is neat and clean in his/her personal appearance  4 3 2 1 0 
 (no tears, rips, wrinkles in clothes, clothes fit appropriately      
7.  Is respectful toward supervisors, co-staff, parents and participants  4 3 2 1 0 
 (Greets upon arriving or departing, considerate, addresses requests, engages)      
8. Keeps conversations work related 4 3 2 1 0 
 (Personal conversations avoided, discuss activity happening, offer relative suggestions)      

Comments:  
 
 
 
 

POSITION- INCLUSION AIDE 
 
1. Attends park district trainings and site staff meetings   4 3 2 1 0 
 Contributes suggestions for inclusive strategies at staff meetings      
2. Follows park district policy and procedures  4 3 2 1 0 
 Arrives on-time, wears park district attire, etc.       
3. Communicates specific inclusion techniques with park district co-staff  4 3 2 1 0 
 Shares information from participant profile and resident information form        
4. Acts as part of the overall park district staff  4 3 2 1 0 
 Take direction from site director and helps with all participants in the program       
5. Utilizes tools given for successful inclusion   4 3 2 1 0 
 Implements schedules, sensory breaks, transitions and support plans effectively      

Comments:  
 
 
 
                                                     
Number of total criteria evaluated: _______________ 
Total Score:                            ________________ 
 
Total Score / Number of Criteria:          _______________ 
This evaluation was (check appropriate action):  
_____ Mailed to the employee on _______                 __________________________________ 
                    (Employee Signature) 
_____ Reviewed in person on__________                    __________________________________ 
                       (Supervisor Signature) 


